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1 alt' and Minnesota". this afternoon
whipped" the " stock market from the

, bear to. the bull side and then back
ajrain

DOCK COMMISSION AND REPUBLICANS WIN PLACES ON STATE TICKET WITH SAFE MARGINS Lister Reelected
In Washington

Uon: company by tha county court to
ass th street! In 188!. While It it re-

garded . purely as a matter of form,
the petition wilt be granted without
question.

Wilson Ut.iit and Hughes iat4vrt v
For governor Ona thousand, nine T

hundred and sixty-fiv- e precincts, show -
Lister. Democrat, running with practl- - ,

cally the same vote as Wilson, 147,- - '.
313, and McBrtde, Republican, 137.614,

,' " ' I United States teel was typical.
Opening down at 1Z2H. United States
Steel climbed to 125K and at 2 o'clock
dropped back to . 1241. Central
Leather " mn' a new high record rt

COUNTY COURT DONATE REPORTED SUNK Seattle, Wsh., Nov. 0. (I. N. 8.)
Two thousand and nine precincts com-

plete in the! stata out. of 2385 show:
When wrltlnr oi railing

pleese mrntlon The Journal.
Bdverttaers,

(Adv.t iSteanier WlUupa Has Foundered 11BH. up 14H.s iIBII
; STREETS TO C0RNF00T

City Council Also Has Mat-- -.

ter of Giving Right to Ship- -

builder Before It,

Off Nicaragua.
The steamer Wlllapa, well known in

the Columbia river lumber trade, .was
sunk recently off the coast of Nlca-raug- a,

according to word tecelved here
from New Orleans.

Sold last March to (he Frieburg
Ivumber company of Cincinnati, the
Wlllapa was engaged in the carrying

RAILROAD RETAINS TRACK
trade between Central America ana
the gulf when she sunk off the Nlca-raugu- an

coast bound from Bluefields
to New Orleans. Captain Johnson, her
master, and a crew of 22 men were
saved.

The Wlllapa was a' craft of 752
tons, and was formerly operated by
Sudden & Chrlstenson. 8he was built
at Raymond, Wash., in 1908.

Actio Takes Xa to rf Basement
OlTen O. X. ST. Co. Over 30

Tears Ago.

I J "
f S

ordem ros m tmiriB

ten 111' . 4l II i,.. - !'s f v ii x j . wz&ftm manch of thi

Fires Kfeep Laddies Busy.
Did the fates contrive to keep the

fire laddies from the election booths
Tuesday and cut short their specula-
tions upon the returns? When the bal-
lots were being cast six fre alarms
came In from vartoue parts of the city.
The average each day from November
1 to November 6 was one alarm a day.

- Use of certain streets In Alblna a
' a site for a proposed shipbuilding
plant to be erected by William Corn- -

' foot of the Albina ISnglne & Machine
Work wae approved by the commla-alo- n

of public docks this morning In a
- formal resolution, which at the same

. time confirms the rights of the O--

R. ft N Co. now enjoyed on River

NEWS OF THE PORT Eer . . ..AA ..v. II kl I S&Sl I
Steamers Due to Depart.

Kame. For. D. Ban v sssi aaai a an f. n. saw m, tvflL-fl- j aaa

Klamath S. l Not. 9
Nor t hero Pacific. ... . T Nor. 11
How tltj S. V. aV U A Not. It
VVapams 8. D Not. 13
Leaver U A. S. V Nov. 18

8teamera leaving Portlanl for Han rraoclaeo
only connect with the ateamer Yale and Har-
vard, leaving San Francisco Mondaj. Wednes-ds- v.

Frldav sod Saturda for Lot Angeles and
Ha Ulego.

Vessels ta Port.
Name. Berth.

Akntaa, Am. s Ooble
Btrlln. Am. ah Ooble

Arrivals Norcnabar B.

Kl Hrgundo, American ateanwr. Captain
bulk oil fron dsn Krant'laco, 8tand-tr- 1

Oil rompanj;
Edgar H. Vanoo, American, froio San Pe-

dro to load lumber, llainiuoud Lumbrr cum- -

Departures November S.
Klamath, American steamer, Captain Cullen,

paraenxeira anclllumtwr for San Dlrgo, McCor-D'lc- k
tkeumshlp conipuiiy.

Marine Almanac.
Sua and Tides November 10,

Son rises T:06 s, m. Run rets 4 58 p. m.
Tides at Astoria.

High water. jtrm water.
1:14 a. m.. 7.2 feet. T:OC a. ra., 2.9 fet
0:36 p. m.. 6.1 feet. 7:40 p. m.. 0.9 foot

.Wuthar at KiTei'a Mouth.
North Head, Not. 9. (ndltlor.a at the

mouth of the river at noon; amooth, wlud
rcrthweat, 24 miles; weather clear.

Daily River Readings.

w vfe JJt: "
.St. Helena

Benefits

street.
The railroad company has tracks on

River street, which parallel the Wll- -'

Jemette river, and the ue of the street
toy Mr. Cornfoot will necessitate tear- -'

Ing them up.
? 1 .The resolution approves the tempor-

ary use of the streets for three years,
. and makes It clear that the railroad Is

not to forfeit the rights it now pos-- ,
sesses.

An ordinance granting the desired
permit to Mr. Cornfoot Is now of fore

J. the council, having pasted second read-- .
log.
. Most of the dock commission s busi-
ness was of a routine variety. An

was proposed which will fix
:. p'lcee for mooring vessels st the pub-11- 0

levee. Provision was made for
' meeting the commission's sixth annual

interest charge, amounting to 120,260.
.' For Investment in city of Portland

Improvement bond $20,000 wos set
aside as "special fund A". The money

- Is not needed by the commission at
the present time and as the bonds bear

(l per cent interest an opportunity is
seen to earn $800 In interest during the
coming year.
, A fund of 14023.63 was set aside to

redeem dock bonds of the former city
'' Of St. Johns.

Whether the term of Commissioner
Tan Kellaher expires next month or

' r.cxt March was found by the commiss-
i- elon to be a problem needing solution

by the city attorney.

Delights ofRealizePreseott
Knapptin

Astoria
Oobia

Avtorla
Ainaworth

.Port Lbr. Co.

Coaeter. Am. aa
1'tTcnport, Am. ea
Ueueva, Am. brig
lev. E. Bllllnga. Am. acb.
Levi u. Bib-ge- Am. ah
Hence. Am. b
Kcae City, Am. ss
Rubi Am. m. s
El Serundo, Am. str Proper Morning Toilette?

Try These Special Suggestions.
.Bound tip

St. Nicholaa. Am ah Astoria.

Above, left to right J. D. Mickle, reelected stte food and dairy
commissioner; George H. Burnett of Marion county, judge of the
supreme court; C. N. McArthur. congressman. Third district.

Below Ben AV. Olcott, secretary of state; Frank A. Moore of Colum-
bia county, justice of the supreme court. FEW moments spent each morning In theA proper care of the mouth, throat and nasalpassages will CO far toward making the en

India torpedoed without warning No- -

.4 I

n ii u i
h m C ZS M--

UwUton 24 2.7 I 0 I 0.04
Umatilla 2R 2.7 0 O.00
Eugene 10 8 8 0.8 0.08
Albany 20 8.7 1.1 0.02
Haiera 20 3.B 1.0 0.01
Oregon City..., 12 6.7 O.l 0.00
Portland 15 4 0 0 2 0.01

vemoer b, aVleuitenuinean. All pas-
sengers saved. Two engineers miss
ing. Norwegian steamer Rhine sunk.
British steamr Seatonl sunk Novem

When you use Benetol ss your morn'ng
mouth wash and gargle, we would HtronEly urge
that you swallow a part of It. This will hum

the stomach and bowels, prevent stonmrh
trouble, cure dyspepsia, Indigestion, gas on the
stomacn and ulceration of the stomach.

In fact, the more you use Henetol products, til
more you will value them as being far superior
to any others.

One trial of Benetol Ointment will convince
you thnt nothing has ever equalled this prepa-
ration as a tonic for the skin. It is an absolute
physical Impossibility for a man to nontrsct

Barber's Itch'' or nny other contaarlous kln
disease if he uses "Benetol" or "Benetol Oint-
ment."

Try these suggestions rinse your mouth
.gargle and swallow "Benetol." You will feel
'so clean so sterilised so antioejitlrnlly clean

that you will never go back to the old way.

ber 1, part crew secured by British
steamer. Danish steamer Sif sunk by
German submarine 27th. Crew saved."

Tiverton. Am. atr Preseott
E. H. Vance. Am. atr AHorla

At Neighboring Ports.
Aatorla. Nov. 9. Arrived down at 0 s. m.
Steamer Breakwater. Arrived down at 7:15

and aalled at 9:20 a. m. Steamer I Pri-
me ra. for San Pranrlco. Arrived at 8 s. m.

Atesmer El Pegundo from Ran Francisco.
Arrived at 9:15 a. schooner
Patav from Coos Bay.

Aatorla, Nov. 8. Arrived at 2:3U and left
np at 4 p. m. Steimer Rose City, from 8an
Pedro via 8n Francisco. Arrived st 10 p.
m Steamer Edgar 11. Vance from Hsa Pe-
dro.

San Pedro. Nov. 8. Arrived Steamer San-tU-

from Columbia river.
San Francisco, Nov. B. Arrived Nov. 8.

Helen P. Drew, Greenwood, 12:30 p. m. : Wa-prm-

Los Angele. 1:10 p. m.; W. F. Herrln,
Cclnmbls river, 5 a. m.; Northern Pacific. Aa-

torla, 8:40 p. m.; J. B. Stetsoa. Columbia
river, :10 p. m.; AdelEhe Smith. Cooe Bay.
6:4C p. m.: Dorla. I.os Angeles. 7:20 p. m.;
Santa Monica, Columbia river, 7:30 p. m.;

Los Angeles, 9 p. m.; Multuomab, Se-
attle. 9:SO p. m.

Sailed Celllo. Seattle, 1:10 p. m.: Kath-erln- e.

Eureka. 12:30 a. m.: tug Scs King,
with barge Simla In tow. Port San Louis. 2:40
p. m.; Wapama. Portland, 8:10 p. m.; Arctic,
Xlendoclno. 8:40 p. m .; Yale. Los Angeles.

( lilslng. (j ) Falling.

River Forecast.
The Willamette river st Portlsnd

lowly for the next two or three dajs.

Mr. Cornfoot has ajso petitioned the
board of county commissioners to per-- .
mlt the use and temporary obstruction

v; of a portion of River Mreet. The

tire day more pleasant and more worth while.
It will not only make you more comfortable, but
It will lend a feeling of exhilaration and protect
you from all manner of germ contagion, such as
colds and grippe, as well as the more danger-
ous contagious diseases.

Try these suggestions' for even two or three
mornings, and you will find them so beneficial
and pleasant that you will surely wish to con-
tinue.

When you first arise, go Into the bathroom
and bathe, as Is- - your usual custom. Then
cleanse your teeth, with Benetol Tooth Cream.
This Is tbe only tooth cream in the world that
Is really antiseptic and germicidal (others claim
to be. but they cannot show any real germicidal
strength).

Now put from 12 to 20 drops of Benetol in a
glass and fill it with hot water. With thin, rinse
your mouth and gargle your throat. Drink what
Is left down to a small quantity. Dilute this
still further by about 4 to 1. With this, either
use a nasal douche or snuffle it up your nose to
clear out all the accumulated phlegm and ca-
tarrhal inflammation.

Market Erratic oil
Election Returns

rill fill

rrights of the Oregon-Washingt- Rail Steamers line to Arrive,
read it Navigation company are to be

L. H. Wells, Veteran
Newspaperman, Dies

Mr. Wells Had Been Connected With
Portland Paper for tlx Fast 36 Tsars

Funeral to Be Sunday.
U H. Wells, for 36 years a member

of the staff of the Oregonlan. died at
Good Samaritan hoepital at 9 o'clock
this morning, following a serious oper-
ation, which was performed on Satur-
day. Funeral services will be held
next Sunday at the chapel of the Cast
Side Funeral Directors.

Mr. Wells was 84 yearH old. He
has' been living at 7 East Ninth
street. He was born in Ohio, and came
to Oregon with his parents when he
was 3 or 4 years old. by way of the
Isthmus of Panama.

His first newspaper work was done
at Willamette university, where he
helped edit the college paper. Subse

- preserved and protected under right PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT
Kame. From. Date.

Northern Fselflci . . . 8. V Nov. 10 New Tork, Nov. 9. (U. P.) Thegiven the Oregon Railroad A Navlga- -
shifting of counted votes In Callfor Full directions for the use of these articles

packed in every carton.

CAUTION! Always Insist that your druggist
supply you with Benetol in the original red
cartons.

Mother Made, Quick'
Acting Cough Syrup

4:10 p. m.; J. B. Btetson. Los Angeles, 9:50

Try This for a
Cold it's Fine!

"Pape's Cold Compound"
ends severe colds or

NEURALGIA PAINS

YIELD QUICKLYrHundreds Find Sloan's Lini-

ment Soothes Their Aches.

p. m.; Aureus, iueneme, U:oO p. m.
Sen Franeleco. Nov. 9. Arrived British

steamer Kurow, Union Bay. 2 a. m.; Argyll,

All Druggsts Sell All Benetol Products and Recommend Them as the Best
for the Purposes forWhich They Are Advised.

Manufactured Only By THE BENETOL CO., Benetol Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn.

honld be Kept Bandy la Brery
Home Easily Pzepaxcd aad

Costs XJUle. Loa Angelea, 3 a. m.; Pasadena. Albion, 3 a.
m.; City of Topeka. Eureka. 4:30 a. m.; Na

quently he became proprietor of the
grippe in few hours. 3Roseburg Independent, running, that

paper until 1888, when he came to
Portland. At first entering the me-

chanical department of that paper, be
was subsequently made east aide rep

tlonsl City, Mendocino, 5 a. m.f Prentiss. Los
Angeles. 7:30 a. m.; Fearless, towing Fuller-ton- .

Port San Luis, Da. m.; Harvard, Los
Angelea, 10 a. m.

Sailed Multnomah, Los Angeles, midnight;
Carlos. Grays Harbor, 2 s. m.; (irace Dollar,
Vsncouver. 4:30 s. m.; W. F. Herrln, Port-
land, 9 a. m.

Balboa, Nov. 8. Arrived Newport, from San
Frsndaoo.

Mothers, you'll never know what you
are missing until you make up this in-
expensive, quick-actin- g cough syrup
and try It. Children love its pleasant
taste and nothing else will loosen a
cough or chest cold and heal the in-
flamed or swollen throat membranes
with such eaae and promptness. It'sequally as good for grown-up- s as for

Tou .can end grippe and break up
a severe cold either In head, chest,
body or limbs, by taking a dose ofresentative, a position he baa held

more than 30 years. Pape's Cold Compound every twoMr. Wells is survived by bis wife,Vancouver, Nor. 9. Arrived El Ibo from hours until three doses are taken.children Mrs. Frances Wells; a daughter, AliceThl snlendld rourh avrun la ma1 hv ItUo; British stesmer Wslkawa from Ryd- - It promptly opens clogged-u- p nosWells, and three sons A. S. WelLs ofDourins 2 ounces of Plnex (BO cents nel- - uIel )iar from Manila vis Hongkong.
Nov. B.- - Arrived Valdra, fromwnrthl Into a nlnt holt I and filling th i""""laJO' he state dairy and food commission trils and air passages in the head,

stops nasty discharge or nose run-
ning, relieves eick headache, dullness.Arrived Wlndber frombottle with plain granulated sugar syr- - , An.r( Not 9.up. .This gives you a full pint Seattle and Taco'ma.

er s orrtce, and Richmond Wells or
Portland and Lee Wells of istacada,
dentists. feverlsline.se, sore throat, sneexlng.ramny supply or mucn Detter cough; Port Townsond, Nov. 9 -- Arrived Ship Ab- -

soreness and stiffness.remedy than you could buy ready-mad- e tier Cobum from Muxilteo and bsrk Star of

' The hooting, tearing pains of neu-
ralgia and sciatica are quickly

by the soothing eiternal appli-
cation of Sloan's Liniment.

Quiets the nerves, relieves the
numbness feeling, and by its tonic
affect on the nerve and muscular
tissue, gives immediate relief.

Sloan s Liniment is cleaner and
easier to use than mussy plasters and
ointments and does not clog the
pores.

Just put it on it penetrates.
Kills psin. You will fio'l relief in it
from rheumatism, neuralgia, sciatica,
stiff neck, toothache, etc

For strains, sprains, bruises, black-arid-bl- ue

spots, Sloan's Liniment
quickly reduces the pain.

It's really a friend of the whole
family. Your druggist sells it in
2Sc, 50c and $1.00 bottles.

Don't stay stuffed-up- ! Quit blowing
and snuffling! Ease your throbbingExpert Cracksmen

Poland from Everett during Isst night.
Everett, Nov. 9. Sailed W. S. Porter, for

San Francisco.
Mukilteo. Nov. 8. Arrived Thomas L.

Wund. from Kacle.
head nothing else In the world gives
such prompt relief as "Pape's Cold
Compound," which costs only 25 cents
at any drug store. It acta without
assistance, tastes nice, and causes no

Point Wells, Nov. 9. Sailed Atlss for Ssn Are Now Suspected
Further evidence of the expertness

Franruco.
Tncoma. Nov. 8. Arrived Tug Kingfisher,

rowing barge Louisiana, from Britannia Beach,
B. C. inconvenience. Be sure you get tha

genuine. (Adv.)of the cracksmen who blew the safe atVlctorls. Nov. 8. (By Wireless.) Japanese
steamer Hawaii Vara, from Yokohama, for the Russell-Gilbe- rt Candy company.Seattle, reports to arrive at quarantine. Wlll--

lor 12.50 a clear saving oi j.
The moment it touches the Inflamed,

cold-congest- membranes that line the
throat and atr passages, the healing
begins, the phlegm loosens, soreness
leaves, cough spasms lessen and soon
disappear- altogether, thus ending a
rough quicker than you ever thought
possible. Hoarseness and ordinary
coughs are conquered by It in 24 hours
or leas. Excellent for bronchitis,
whooping cough, spasmodic croup,
bronchial asthma or winter coughs.

Plnex Is a highly concentrated com-
pound of genuine Norway pine extract,
combined with gualacol and is famous
the world over for its quick healing ef-
fect on the membranes.

Beware of substitutes. Ask your
druggist for "2 ounces of Pinex" with
directions and don't accept anything
else. Guaranteed to give absolute sat-
isfaction or money refunded. The Pinex
Co.. Ft. Wayne. Ind.

' ism tieaa, st i a. m.. Bunuar, November lz Twenty-fourt- h street and Holladay
avenue, early yesterday morning wasSeattle, Wash., Nov. . Arrived Senator,

San PrancUco. 7 a. m. ; Mariposa, for 8. W., 0RR1NE FORrevealed by the examination of Ber- -
ti n. f.. Alftnta, at .lo a. m. Nov. s i

I rived Bark Oriental, from San Francisco, in tillon Operator J. M. Hunter of tha
police department. The robber worked
with gloves, for he left only flat

I tow tng Hercules, .1:90 p. m. : Lyman Stewart.
Ban Francisco, 8:30 p. no.; Nome City, Fn DRINKING MENfFrac Cisco, 1:30 p. m. . Curacao, 8. E. Alaska, smears on the door where his handsvia lacoma, iu p. m. touched. The examination revealed noBalled Admiral Goodrich, for 8. W. via finger prints of any kind.lilliij S E. Alaika, 8 p. m,

Valdes, Nov. 8. Sclled Alameda, west
bonnd, 1 a. m.

Safe robbers are also believed to
i Sydney. Nov. 5. Arrived Sierra, San Cran--

cieco via porta.
have tampered with the safe In the of-
fice of the Portland Cement, Tile &
Pipe company, 512 JRiver street, early
Sunday morning. Detectives Snow and

lokofaama, Nov. 5. Arrived Jap. steamer
Tscoms Maru. Seattle.ELL-AN-S Honolulu, Nov. 8. Arrived Schooner Alice Coleman found that the office had

We are In earnest when we ask you
to give Orrlne a trial. You have noth-
ing to risk and everything to gain, for
your money will be returned if after
a trial you fall to get results from
Orrine. This offer gives the wives
and mothers of those who drink to
excess an opportunity to try the Or-
rlne treatment. It is a very simple
treatment, can be given in tbe home
secretly, without publicity, or loss of
time from business.

Orrine Is prepared in two forms: No.

been entered during the night, but theCook, from Port Gamble thence October 17.
hal'ed v. S. A. T. Dlx, Manila.

Victoria. B. C. Nov. 8. Pawed Japa safe, containing no valuables, was left
nese stesmer lkoma Mara, from Nanalmv for open by officers of the company and

Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package Ncm York. no damage was done.

proves it 25cat all druggists. $100,000 On Hllghes British Steamer 1, secret treatment; Orrine No. 2, the
To Carry California voluntary treatment. Costs only. $1.00

a box. Ask us for booklet. The Owl
Drug Co., Broadway at Washington.Sunk; No Warning

0

Washington. Nov. 9. (V. P.) The

Thousands Take
this mild, family maedyto avoid illness,
and to Improve and protect their health.
They keep their blood pure, their
livers active, their bowels regular and
digestion sound and strong with

New York, Nov. I. N. S.) One
hundred thousand dollars was offered
In the lobby of tbe Stock exchange THE "COME BACK"British steamerArabia was torpedoed

without warning; Vice Consul West:- -

' If Stomach Hurts
DrinkHot Water

A. ynysUdaa's Advice.
"If dyspeptics, sufferers from gm,

wind or flatulence, stomach acidity orsourness, gastric catarrh, heartburr
ic. would take a teaapoonful of

pure biaurated magnesia In halfglass of hot wster immediately afterting, thay would soon forget tbewere ever afflicted with stoinacn
i trouble, and doctors would have 'o

look elsewhere for patients." In ex- -

Rlanatlon of these woros a well knownphysician stated that most
forma of stomaoh trouble are due to

. stomach acidity and fermentation of
the food contents of the stomach com.

' bined with an Insufficient blod sup-- .

ply to the stomach. Hot waterthe blood supply and blsuratedmagnesia Instantly neutralises the ex-
cessive stomach acid and stop's feud

i fermentation, the combination of tintwo, therefore, being marvelously suc-
cessful and decidedly preferable to the

, use of artificial digestants. stimulantsor medicines, for Indigestion. (Adv.)

cott, London, cabled the state departthis afternoon at even money tha The "Come-bac- k man was reallyment today. Two engineers are miss never down-and-ou- t. ills weakenedHughes had carried California. So ing. All the passengers were saved condition because of over-wor- k, lackThe text of the dispatches follows;far as could be learned, only a smal of exercise. Improper eating and llv
"The British steamer Arabia frompart of it was covered. Odds on 'Vvu- -

son s reelection were quoted at 2 to
1 In the Stock exchange corridors and

ing. demands stimulation to satisfy
the cry for a health-givin- g appetite
and the refreshing sleep essential to
btrenath. GOLD MEDAL Hutrletn Oil
Capsules, the National Kemedy of
Holland, will do the work. They are
wonderful: Three of these cspsules
each uay will put a man on his feet

AS : nat 10 to 7 on the curb

Army-Nav- y Orders
lanrat Sal mt kmy Medicls in tkeWarU.

esueseiywissie. In bexaa. lO za. Army Orders,... Washington, Nov. .(!. N. S.) First Lientensnt John O. A. Brett. acnrt.rmit.r nm

before he knows it; whether his trou-
ble comes from uric acid poisoning,
the kidneys, xravel or stone in tbe
bladder, stomach derangement or oth-
er ailments that befall the over-seal-o- us

American. Don't wait until yeu
are entirely down-and-ou- t, but take
them today. Your druggist will glad-
ly refund your money if they do not
help you. 25c. 50c and SI. 00 per box
Accept no substitutes. Look for the
name GOLD MEDAL on every box.
They are the Dure, original, lmporte.1
Haarlem Oil Capsules. For sal and
guaranteed by The Owl Drue Co. Ad.

is announced as holding station In tbe office of
the quartermaster general, that office having
ben tbe station of Lieutenant Brett, at tbetime of his acceptance of the commission of
first lieutenant Id tbe quartermaster corps.

Captain John K. Herr, cavalry, sow attached
in n.e stn cavalry, is assigned to that res
ntent.

Uratenant James B-- Stack. 14tla litre i. try Minnesota National Guard, resignedWARESH

W
'- t

ana sccepieu, ciieruve November T.
1 Vevy Orders.

"I NEVER HAVE COLDS"
Colds are unnecessary for the most part. Experienced singers
and speakers know that colds can be prevented by building up a
reserve of health and vitality that will successfully resist colds.
That means, first of all, getting rid of constipation.. Any physician
will tell you that constipated persons are extremely susceptible,
not merely to colds but to other diseases, infectious and otherwise.
Laxatives and cathartics cause more constipation than they cure.
The more you take, the more you will require.
Nujol relieves constipation without forming a habit, and without
upsetting the normal processes of digestion. It acts in effect as
an internal lubricant, preventing the contents of the intestines
from becoming hard, and so facilitating natural movements.
All druggists carry Nuiol which is manufactured only by the
Standard Oil Company (New Jersey). Avoid substitutes. Vrite
today for booklet "The Rational Treatment of Constipation'

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
X . (New Jersey)

Beyoane New Jersey

Suffer
From Piles

no 'matter how long or hosfr bst-d-

Commander C. J. Lans. detached from the
Utah to command the Raleigh.

Lieutenants Commanders E. B. Larimer, de--
iHcuea iroin tne navy yara. Puset sound.Wash., November 21. to Abe Vermont, aa ex
ecutive officer; O. T. Owens, detached from
the Vermont to the Utah aa executive officer.

Uentenant C. E. Wood, detached from the
tiannioai to borne, ana wait orders.

cent box of Pyramid Pile Treatment.
It will give quick relief, and a single
box often cures. A trial package
mailed free in plain wrapper if you
send us coupon below.

uven your liver and clean detached from the Florida te Olympla, Novem-ycu- rthirty feet Cf bowelat vttii ber 7; B, O. Thomas, detached from the Cel- -

The Treatment of
Influenza or La Grippe

It is quite refresbing these days to read
Of a clearly defined treatment for Influ-
enza or D Grippe, In an article in tbe
"Lanoet-Cllnlo,"- lr. James Bell, of Mew
York City, says he Is convinced that too
much medication Is both, unnecessary
and injurious.

When called to a case of la grippe, tbepatient ia usually seen when tbe lever ispresent, as tbe chill which occasionally
ushers in the disease, baa practically
passed away. Dr. BeU then orders thatthe bowels be opened freely with salts,
Actolds" or citrate of magnesia. For

the high fever.v severe headache, pain
and general soreness, one antl-kamn- la

tablet every three hours la quickly fol-
lowed by complete relief. Ask for A--K

Tablets. They are also unexcelled fog
headMh,&uraJM and all pains. . -

i tA.av.1

gnpmg. I OU will wake no fawallna- - J'r- - irmoer s, w toe niton, ror snbmarlne
grand. Tour bead will be ciaar, hr-T- rw lm,tn,,ctl2?: J: G- - Stevena. detached from tbe

l December 1. 1816, te the Celtic. De--

Get a 10 Cent Box of

"Cascarets" for Your

: Over and Bowels. .

cember s, IBIS: Jenifer Garaett, detached
rrom tse ranning te toe Tscoms aa navlasttor
ii. McCook. to the Tacoms. aa ene-lne- e off!

FREE SAMPLE COUPON
PYRAMID DRUQ COMPANY,

630 Pyramid bldg.. Marshall, Mich.
Kind y send me a Free sample wf

Pyramid Plla Treatment, in plain
wrapper.
Name '

eer: K. W. Todd, detached from the Washing
too to the Hannibal, as executive offleer-- . T

i.uiiau ciesui, stomacn sweet,eyes bright, step elastic and corn-pleri- onrosy they're wonderful. Oeta 10-ce- nt box now at any drug ator.Mothers can safely give a whole Cas-car- etto children, at any time whentney become cross, feverish, bilious,tongue coated pt constipated Caaca-ret-sare harmless.'

M. Tiptoe, detached from the Connecticut teue sens vaieta.Paad Aaatetsat Surreost O W. BbmmM.
detacbesl ftvui tbe reeeivug shin st Norfolk

Tonight suret Take Cases rets and en--
, jor. the nicest, gentlest liver and bowel

. cleansing- - you ever ' experienced. : Let
Street . .
City y. .

re aavs i mining siaaoe. st. Helena. Ti Staten. stay t ue aavai sospital. AanapoiJa, aid.


